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The

College ·<*:>-Chronicle
Vol. XLIII No. 33

I ..

_Vie~a Choir Boys
Sing Wednesday
The world-famous "Vienna
Choir Boys will perform Wednesday in Halenbe<:k Hall
. Gymnasium Instead of Stewart
Hall auditorium · at St. Cloud
State College so that a much
larger audience can be accom-

land, France, Japan Australia
and the United States.
·
The program will close with
"The Beautiful Blue Danube"
by Strauss.
This concert ls part of the.
Fine Arts Festival which con-

-&!a~edH. W~~~~~o~~~~ tinues through March 2.
da~e demand for tickets has
been extremely heavy since the
college began Issuing them to
students and- faculty Monday.
Dr. Wick said. By Tuesday
afternoon ii was apparent that

Stewart Hall would not be able
to seat nearly all those who
would like to attend.

Lincoln Center
· open to the public.
r
The presentation of three orl-

A Phi O To
Sell Shirley
frio Tickets
Alpha Phi Omega. will be
.distributing tickets for the Don
Shirley Trio Concert of March
3, next Tuesday and Wednesday in the .ticket· booth of Stew8.rt Ha.11".from 9 c..m. to3p.m.
Students must present ln-dlvldual fee statements and I.D.
Cards.
.If tickets a re available after
February ~3, they Will be made .
a_v allable to .the general public
on Monday, February 28.

Nominations
Open Monday
For Senator

\
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Senate Bares Teeth

•

Renando · Bit

~

Vfl have always

felt that the Student acf when· they ha'?'e to.
Senate must have some teeth in lts alBut what of the five Senators who
waYS-0~ mouth and Monday they voted in favq r Of. Renando's appeal?
ftnally bll .
Perhaps they have--not"'read the Consti~
At the Senate meeting Monday, Pres- tution. Perhaps they allowed personal
. ldeot !!!chard Talbott annoUJ!ced the dls- considerations to obscure their Constimiasal of Senator Warren Renando for tutional duties. Perhaps they don't lake
violation of the rules of attendance as their positions seriously either.
laid down In the Constitution. The
We have loilg said that the Senate
Constttution stipulates Ilia! a Senator will o.nly · be an 'effective organization
1Il8.y have two .unexcu.sed absences in when each and e'Very senator is willing
his term of office. According 1o the and · ee,ger..,to do the best Job possible.
Secretorlal record, Renando missed four Student "govefnment· cannot have and
times.
.
·
sbo'u ld not have · a · place rOr part-time
Renando appealed Talbott'& execu- ·Senators who are out to lllake themtive decision to remove blm from office, selves Big-Men-On-Campus.
but the Senate, In a 13-5 decision, re- . Student Senate elections will be ·held
fused the appeal. ·
·
In April. We hope that the voters will
The Senate should be congratulated elect Senators who will not have to
for doing the right thing. · They have resign or be dismissed. Then, pefhaps,
set an example for all Senators and have we can take a ·giant step toward effe,c.
11hown the student body that they can ttve student government
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Letters To The Editor

For Now, China Is Paper Tiger

I.Alters mag be adctress.d top. o. 68. I.Allers must nol tw
, an11 more then 200 words in fength. must nol be lihe/ous
nor in poor taste. Editors reserve the riyhl to make final

deciJion as to suitabilitg and ulw to edit as they see fit.
Last week; this writer examined the stationed on virtually every border. The
policies ·o f Con;ununlst Chlha, showing transportation and communications
Editoriai Criticized AeCOnd Door of Headley Hall,
their opposition to U.N. policies. This · connecting ,!hese troops are Indeed poor,
To the Editor:
Asian giant possesses the world's lar•. making ~oOp movement v~ dlfflcult
and their, reactions are nearly.
·· gest standing army which makes China Also, the •sources of supplies for these
always the same. There la a
fing~ polntiµg, aome anicker~
a threaMo American.ground lighting' In troop~ are vµ!nerable. China possesses
0
Viet Nam.
., . :
,
0
President Johnson has not Ignored
Apparently someone ftnally
t\)e Chinese tlirea~ but he hll8 expressed ·which could be destroyed by U.S. air
aaw aomethlng that really inpower.
.
.
.
menU
n'
Vlet-Nam."
.,
. spired them, and co~uently
the belief that Communist China will
brought about the dlapla}'. ln. China b8.S a nuclear Weapon of limitHe .calls for the ma.nacre
not enter the war if present· U. ·S. policies
daentI)', this la the aecorid blg
o(thepeopleorNortbVlet Nam
are continued However, as the war ed power, but has 1_10 means of-"dellv-erdisplay in Headley for indueescalates, will Red China .. enter the ..Ing it. Their ·war making ability is also ~ a, botymbuablngln..,.a,nbdut'th"""erea,~onn.o trtal arts. The last o"iiei waa
restricted. because of their lack of a •
~
about a year and a hall ago
fighting In V.iet Nam?
.
th
when
there was a beautiful little
·
~ ~~~:
In planning mlllta,ry strategy, U.S. nrOdem navy an9 air force.
rebuilt model ''J". on display.
These factors make large scale ChinbWty will return to South Viet
policy makers ·-bave taken Red China's
ese
intervention
in
Viet
Nam
a
limited
.Nam.
poteritlal into consideration. This is re1
to
.,
tha'f!ei:~~~=\::~
flected in .our decision to avoid bomb- possibility.
la belng made-wlththladtapiay,
Due lo their lack of tecbnoglcal abldependen<:e 1s being fought 1n
ing Hanoi· and Haiphong. However,
but
I
don't
think.
thlalathecaei
it will be Chinese capabilities rather lity, · guerilla warfare best suits Chi- · Viet Nam. Punlsblngthe~ple
It reminda me of a PEANUTS
~~~~t
en~ not
cartoon· I' m fond of 1n which
tha"n U.S.. ,. actions ·t hat will determine nese putj,Qses. It is the one method by
Charlie Brown and Llmia are
We do have a choice and a
· communist policy In Viet Nam. ··If large which the communists can utilize their
looking at a picture and laughscale war develops, China stands to lose strengths and limit the effectivenes& of .- clear imperative:- to do all in
lng.
Charlie Brown's slater
S. power.
·
our power to.peacefully restore
everything and has little chance of suc- U. For
happens
along and says, " It .
these ~sons,anylncreasedcom- a viable government ln Viet
cess.
·
looks as though you're having
la~~\~:~~~ 'a good time, what are you
Although the Red Army Is large, It munist activity in Viet Nam will tend to
be in guerrilla Warfare rather than large
might be Communiat It 18 aur · dolng?" Charlie Brown points
is widely .µspersed China. h~~ .. troops scale
interventi<;>_n.
·
··
· ~
cruel Indifference to the misery"

·=

leg! CZ:!~~t: 1!idt ~:btt
~~~:!d~~':t~n.~~r · :!~·: r~~~ ~~:~T! ·:~i:~:nd~er';\~i~:iu~:: .
~;~:!;t;r !:' !~:'1~v°i,~:

~:='::id~·

t: ':!~': !~J'~~;

::ti~

:em.

of the majority or people ln

Vietnam To Be-Political ·Football
7·

2

f£;]t~:!t~~=-1.
arguments more convtn.._Cf.?_!_-

· :u~&.1~1:ru~~~~
aaklng why they are laughing
at . the picture, geta thla reply:
'!Because we don't understand
lL "

.l

'l,~d~;!;~~

1~0 ~
Spring looms ahead and th~ baffled · oVer the media b~t just how serious tlte
no
Al:~ Linda Bonlad ·
Art Student
and frustrated MinneAota politicians a·r e · they": Just sounds· like good politics to can security than th·e perpetuatrying to fix a position for theu,pcoming us. We are letting o\lr goverru;nent.use
tion or a corrupt puppet die-0
election. One prob~em sure .to rise· in Viet Nam as an experiment or testing
~a!1:~!e:~!
Some 2so theatres 1n the
the wings of the platform coinmittees grounds without even realizing it.
·
roused people.
.
Unlted States and Canada
showed two nlghts of Shake:is the U:S. position in Vietnam: What
China is having it& own ii)ternal
·. Americans will ha ve a bad
Othello starring Lawwill come of it is questionable.
.
problems at the moment and they would . ~~~~n~:;: ~~almaankJ ~~ speare's
rence ·Olivier, ln the middle of
· The re.dical right . will want to cbal- like nothing better than to keep the U.S.
a phoney one both a t home
0
lenge Peking and the liberals' will want out in the open where they can keep . 8.
;:e (:~~~:vn\ a;
tor, · It groased " an astonlah•
to pull oµl The moderates will recall measuring .eye on us. Viet Nam is just , other than · kllllng the people
In~ Sl. 5 million. "
the Problems of ·the French back in the · • a few miles.'further·from their mainland . who . ha ve to tum to · It as the
fifties 9.Ild decide to leave it to the Viet- · than Korea,. arid if the U.S. bas to con- only hope.
naI11.ese. It is their pr9blem 'and only centrate ·on Viet~Nam there surely isn't .,M:a yna rd _Bj orgo
The
they really underst_a nd it, so let them going to be any further build-up ih
solve it.
Kor~:
·
~;,~~s~:1:;0~h~;rt~ci : u:Ji: d H,f~;Ye:
Just where the line will be drawn will
Russia is setting back and watching· "edilorio f unonymily. •· It was writ•
bg llre Editorial Edi/or, whose
depend on one Question - who wants to all this ·with watchful eyes. ·They are· ten
name cun be found on the masthead.
solve the problem or point blank, who ·quite cOntent to see the U.S. 1,;ontinue
wants peace?
·
,;:, their build-up In Viet Nain as It might
'Art At Headly
· The big three, China, ·R ussia, and pull soine trQ.Q.Ps · out' of West .G ermany
the United~ States will have to share ,,.hich would improve Red politics in To the Editor:
the load of this question and It appears • Europe. And If a· conflict did arise
·. I would itke to prompt all ·
noI?,e of them are willing -to do so. .between' the U.S. and China, this might
to visit the lower Roor
The ·u.s. ts now In an economic be Just what the U.S.S. R. needsto get students
of Hea"dley Hall to see the dis•
boom with the lowest unemployment their ecoqomY rolling.
·
,.
play which has been put there
rate it bas enjoyed l n years: Viet Nam ·
So it appears that theMinnesotapoli- by the industrial a rts 11tudents.
takes rrilinpower, food and mechanical ticiallS" a re . gOing to have their hands I'm not sure wha t the moU Vasupplies, so in a ~~ it is padding the· full, but after the, fight, little will result. ~~~r~:~~~:~,o~::t~~\
~
.pock~ of Uilcle Sam. True, ournation- How can it when tl\e three majorw>wers have a n Idea .
Every _so often o ne or 'two
~ fatJ:ters are spreading peace talks all
are quite content in the stand-off situa-· or these
fellows (!ppear on the
tiori.
·

;:,~~~=~ra~

(:?:r::J~:d.

!t8: ,:~rirnr~~ No nt

College '
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. Goodman Say1..

.J

.Morality
Needed
In Viet Conflict
..
'
Copyright ri39uJtfoodrhun,
s8.y, " 150 V.C. wtfreex 1ermmated," as if thev were not human ·
pro;1 1;atd~a!?n,10th~eVie~i=~
being's too. ·we sh·au not be
War, the Division of Human!•
forgiv en it.
ties in the universities is again
The war between the Nademonstrating Its worthlessUonal Liberation Front 11nd
hopping from table to table
ness and unconcern for reality.
Saigon has been marked by
supplying the sophisticated
I have not heard a single crit~~~~~d~~r~e~;;,~~~o7w~~
crowd · with their make-believe
tique and protest from any acaha Ve brufaliz~ e Vietnamese
drink&-whichincludedsuchexotic concoctions as "Cataba ~ ';i~~ry~a~l~U~~Qp\~~r~rJ.~
people. Nev rtheless, from a
C~tails," " Coke Dellght's,"
style alld morality of the Vietmoral point f view, this bru&.nd the sensational "TKECol- .
~m . coverage In the 'IV and
:1'r~:t:~~e~f ~~=d~i~~n:vn;1es;a1~
llns."
·
Although the beverages were
}i~!r
~~i~fty~es!:f~~
the dehumanization of ou r
non-alcoholic.; a few freshmen
dog . ln these matters, to main- - high-fly ing · airmen, deyt.ched,
staggered away from the· bar
taln the fundamentals of clvischeduled, raining down·death
Jlzation, who else?
ani:i fire, and destroying the
th
Toe jingo propaganda has
crops. These airmen .:are not
. were 100 proot A senior on · r&pldly i:l.escended Into porno- much different .from public .
the scene nudged me and with
graphy, calling on ultimate
hangmen. In the TV t_heir gab
a knowing smile explained:
passions and suffering, showIs presented as cheerily tech" 'PlaceQo effect,' a common
Ing erldurlng, bleeding, and
nical, a beautiful Americandismalady among novice imbi- · crippled men, to win trivial . position . but which; under the
hers."
The dancing was done to
ra~i:~~ ~~~~:~.frftd!e~n~; .~!rcuth~~an~s, g~~!i!~~;
the rock and roll sound of
help, either, that the &eenes of
There is no way of making
"Jimmy HUI and the lntrus.uffeiing •are interruped· ,by.,. our technological onslaught
den," a group integrating the
commericals for sexy soap, fit.
look good; our media should
moat intrusive features of the
tered cigarettes, and sleek autohave the decency to refrain
Beatles and Bo Diddley, while
the Casino attracted a litter of
~:°v~r~!°r~ ~~:l~~e::~c:n~:I~
00\~~al~ ;!;~1:on~~l;~:
bunnies and their playboys
found enough to justify show~~~II~~ abstract st~tement&
with the·prpmlse· or blgh gambling exclteme!)t ("win valuable
.~~g !1!,~~u!~~nt:n!~~~::~~
Historians recount with rid!- .
p~") and fortunes were won
of Homer or Tolstoy can carry
~~p:;a~d~is:r;~e~~u:1
and lost at the' velvet tables.
it
·
The
appeal
to
patrlotiSm
Is
Or
other countries a nd "'l.f our
'I)ie evening \l(a& 'climaxed by
~e coronation of Nancy Sny- . :!;~~ti~uei;:tth!t1~1!8"Ji:. own country. We ough\! o get.
'der, aaophomorefrom St Paul, ·
0 d°:.~~~~~~nj1
whether right or wrong, for .
as "Pentliouae. Playmate" for
freedom; self-defense, or ' reover-if 11 ts· ever over and if
1966.
.
.
a~o~i;erhO.:i~?~~:
the nuclear war d,oesn't break
ed.
~;!al!:':u:fv;:;
McNa.rhara'acalculatedpolicy, -out-how we .will look at the ..mali.:e-t>el!eve gam6llng, theh{lr
whether correct or not It ls
pictures of our good-natured
continued · to - aet up makeshameful for our propaganda
soldier& giving ·out candy to
believe drinks, whlle make-be~ uae auch scenes and glibly :2~~n.~~~~~e It
lleve bunniel brought them lnto the make-'belleve Cocldall ·
Lounge to the make-believe
patrons who were atlll watchIng the make-believe entertainm~ I left, I woridered with
Allee whether the make-belleve
Ivory Tower
wu real. or the real wu really
make believe.

!

· A couple o( Saturday's ago,
I went to my first "Playboy
Penthouse Dance" as a guest
of Tau Kappa EpaUon £rater•
nity. HavJilg been auured by
a plethora of pledges that no
college career would be·-complete without having attended
t he event at least once, I has. tened over to the dance so as
not to min this unique edu-

~:c.°=r·

~~;<1~~'t

cattT:~
an he~olc 0i~~t~~f,C:1~ba ~~!:~~
attempt af reconverting musty
Eaabnan Hall into a· glamorous "Playboy's Penthouse,"
and largdy succeeded. but for
the unavoidable atmospheric
problem. (You may be a ble to
make a spk purseoutofaaow'a
ear, but youcan'ttaketheaweat
out of Old Eastman.)
Of course, my nostrils may
have been Influenced by the fact
that in my zeal to get to the
bunnies In the Cocktail
Lounge, I inadvertently turned
'into, the locker room.
Otherwise, the fraternity had
d~ne a remarkable job in capb.ding the "Playboy" abnoaphere Dy dimming the lights
and placing candles throughout the build.Ing, They used
empty liquor bottles for the
candleholdera which was an
11iatt0

c~e:~~

;:1

'!~~:

:!:!,!

!::.~
~'!ieb~~·h~ ·. ~e;
to empty them ftnt
The "Playboy Penthouae"

wu complete with a Cocktail
Lounge, bunniea. dancing, ana
a Gambling Casino. The C:ock·
tail Lounge featuftd live entertainment Including Jackie and

~!J°~::=::':it~:

Karen Burkhard with an lmltalion or Phyllis Diller, and a
bolt of other talented State etudmta. Bunnies weie kept hUI}'

:t'.s!!!t...Qpinion

b:.. t':ir;.

..~·ai:,::::.·wt~~~~
~'\¥earw~JJetut1e~~

comic Strip, with no underlined
~ = ' F ,~Jmonally l ·llke
Laurel Blackford, freshman
from St Paul, said, "It's the
moat worthless half hour I've
ever Spent"
·
The flnt faculty member I

· Ivory Tower ldeallam ls a
very · useless · oa:upatlon. In .
war, we •must bi: reali.atlc A
country at war must think of

~~e:~~ii •~~.

bor,::,~:•

;.,7f:J:~esTV°~obo8:~fth~
~ea:u~f
~~. ~~

~1~:l,~r~:1;1B~~.~.S·!~
!i~o~~~'~:~J.~~~

rofdeta~tdventure ·to un0

~,::i~~I i~

io~n=

~pa! :rs~~\ ~~~
figure, I got .c urious aa1to what
the oplnlons of the students
were about Babnan. The first
· sullen looking student J. ap-

&:~~

f:'08:i ~C1o~d."!!~~

said, "Every week I keep hopIng for · Batman to get better.
I ·don't think It could get any
wo·rse . but it keeps surprising
~

'. · ·

.

Scott Hoyt, freshriian from
Walnut Grove, commented,
"Batman Is simply atrosdous.
U thi.a trend in 'IV continues,
it wlll not .Only be a detriment
to the ave'rage intellect, but It
will lead to more TV ·programs of ins.ignificant value.
Holly popcorn! WhA.t ls tele"'.·lsion coming tor•

0

n~i!!g!i~~~r;u~~ .

He Mr!~s:s
Nations must also fight or (

~~

~8:nw~ ~

can~o~r~t;!~~~aro

Wfiat would you Ilke
. to see deieted?.
W:ba,t articl~ bav~ y~u. enjoyed most this y~ar?

==~:=~~=~:=~:~:::=~;;:~~~~~~;;;;;;,;;~;
':>Joiild you consider working for the C5ionlcle?

~~ •1n-·'--w.f-fi-at~ar-ea=1;.:~~::~~~:~~:~·-r~..,-. ,-~--=-;_-=--=-=:-r.-. ,~. ,~-=--

M~g=p:! aar1rig~::n~ ~~-~ :e1et!;!eto~~~~~:
to frighten people's homes; ~ey ·· 1sm must be sacrUlced in o rder
are to collect bata, and not to to defend the syateffl whlch aldO ' what they do on the 'IV lows ideali.ata to survive. Thia
program, I don't wear a ls one of those times.

rma,k "

Can .You type?.(Anytfilng near of above ten words~
minute is considered typing),_ _ _ _ _~ - - -

.

Read Chronicle Want Ads .
ST. CL

'SONLY GUILD OPTIOAN
CONTACT LENSES ,

. r---.....

GAIDA,S
OPTICIANS

'
.
824 St. Germain - Si. MARY'S BLOG.· BL ·2-2002

•

THE COLLEGE PLAN

co11 eclA•''cr

i
'

. . FOR THE COLLEGE MAN
WILLIS WOOD

omct •

"'\. 11 l 1/, 7th AvHi: e

JOHN JACOBS

South ~iol 251 .j351

.

Sue Bak~r,.senlo'r from Mllwllalt~ . lllinois: It's just a

. I

What ~ij]d you like to~ added to the:Chronlclet

b~~~r:~~t

nlngbf~~:
ln~~yTol~~ ~e~ie;V~; . ~i;~t
Udf:mu
Hall Snack Bai- and I saw. a
.State. " It was all right for a crops and industry must be
line formed ' Being inqulsltlv~ · whUe as a · spoff, but it became destroyed in order to preserve
~::t }0 :;,_;dhys~:!elln~~ {
of · co~rse, I couldn't ~~rm~~~::• th en th at is what

~e

Let me tell a melancholy
anecdote. l was recently at a
conference a t Cornell, attended by a galaxy of distinguished·· theologians from all over
the World During a sharp ex:
change, suddenly Visser t'
flooft, the executive secretary
of _ the World Council of.
Churches; turned on me and
said, ' 'Don't talk morala to
me, you're an American."
There -wai nOthing for me to .
do but hang m1 head ~t•e
nlce, ian't it?

In light of recent criticism, the Chronicle baa decided to · ask for your opinion. Wbat do you think of
. the College Chroolcle?
Please complete, clip and send this form to faculty
p.o. 68 at the general.offloe as soon .as poulble. Your
inhumanity and lmmorallty or
signature
la requested but not required
0
uk Mr.
Has the Chronicle Improved .Jlnoe last year?_._._ ,
. .
_,; 4 ~~~lua:~a::~~ls~
Please explain. _ _ _ _ _ _ _.,-_ _ _ __
inhumane and immoral?

_

-

\.

lwhat_Do You Think?

.Jaby!!'lrb1o1a;.n Is Surveyed
conr:!1:1:~:t°::!1'::o~!
troveI'Sy in the United States today, the Chronicle decided to
get student and faculty oplnlon
on the boteet isaue today-Bat•
~~·
· · ··

~~:1~itnd

0
;~liJ!'1:~a=n~
logical means; the complacency
of our middle-class drafting the.
poor and sharing vicariously
In their ordeal; the domineerIng willfulness of great power
that says "Submit or elae."
.Unllike Professor Genovese, I'
would not "welcome" the victory of the NLF and Hanoi;
every " victory" at present ls
a £urther set-back for world
peace. But if we won this war,
It would be an unmitigated
mo ral disaster of ourselves and
mankind.

Idealism Has
No Place In War'

Please

ollowing the tradition of

!:Y
tii~:

:n!~cli

pe.ned tha t the candy Itself has
been used as a bribe to show
the way to/ather's hiding place.
e·ecause of its peculiar na•
ture.' the Vietnam war lias cast
a brig~t light on the moral
degradation or our country: .
our sentimentality and calfouaness; our aelf-rlghtoua can't
and lrreaponaiblllty to other
people's needs and dignity; our
abdication of democracy_ to
authorlties who are not even \

FIDELIYY-IINION LIFE INSURANCE CO.

./
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State. GOP Chairman Addresses
·St. Cloud State Young Republicans
"Tear down the house that
Hubert •buUt!" was o ne of the
themee used by Mr. George
Thlsa, chalrinan or the Minnesola Republican Party, as he
addressed the a'nnual Lincoln
Day Dinner spo nsored by the
St. Cloud State Young Repu•
blicans Club last week.
'Mr. Thlss previewed the"ex•
citing and unpredictable" elecHon year· coming up. '!'hiss
conslderedtheelectlonsofl966
solmportant,that,infact,''they
mlly forcast what wlU•aevelop
in the state of Minnesota poll·
ttcalJy for the next 15 years."
His speech oentered around
three areas of the political
arena. They were the statewide
raoe euch as the govemshlp,
and United States Senate seat;
the eight Congreutonal elecHons; and, lastly,thestatelegts-.
lattve races. ·
"The state wide races," said
Mr. Thlss, "are perhaps the
most unpredictable. The basic
question for all con~mled is

GEORGE THl SS addreue&the
SCS YGOP Lincoln Day dinner
u Frank Frush, dinner chair•
man, and Alan Olson, co-chair•
man, listen.
·

the . question or Who the two
nesota when discussing matters
parties will run." Thlss po intconcerning the sta te legislaed out that the incu mbent goture. "
vernor of the DF L party has
" Here," he s a id, "the immpre men running against him
po rten t develo pments to watch
within his own party tha n there
a rc the Hennepin a i;id Ramsey
are Republicans.
_C ounty gains ii'! representation
Thiss stressed the fact tha t
no matter wha t plan is used
It will take the top candidates
to rea pportion the state. " . ·
and the top Issues to tear down
" 1966," concluded Thiss,
"the house that Hubert bu lit"- · "' ·" WJll · t~I)' b~ an exciting pollthe DFL party in Minnesota.
tical year in Minnesota , with
Concerning the Congres•
many thrilling and ,excitirig
slonal races, Thllls said," The
times awaiting all those who
major concern of both parties
take part at no matter what
will be the desire to gain the
level.••
one seat which will give one
HOnored guests at the ban-·
party or the other the majority
quet included the chairmen
or Representatives In the
from the SL John's and SL
House." In the state at the preBepedict's Young Republican
sent time, four United States
Clubs, Pat King and Mary
• Congressmen are Democrats
Beckman, respectively; Dr. and
and four are Republicans.
Mn. Wick, Dean and Mrs.
"Reapportionment," acPatton, Dr. Ronald Riggs, Mrs.
cording to Thlss, "ls the na- , Patricia Potter, and the YGOlt's
tural concern of all political
advisors, Dr. Cates and Mrs.
leaden in the state of Min•
Ruth Nelson.

Find out
if you're man -enough
for the Peace .Corps.

Even if your name
is Mary.
The Peace Corps.

Mrs. Davies worked as a
waitress at Kay's Hfghway
Cafe and was not enrolled at
St Cloud State.
They live<!: at th_e El .Rancho ·
TraUer Court and had been
married alnce December.
Davies Ls · working toward
a two-year Aasodate Arts de.gree, planning to become a
commeri~ pilot Flying was
his hobby. He was a 1965gra•
duate of Hastings High School.
Cause of the crash was not
determined lmmedlately.

Shoe Hall · To
rOpen' House
"Saturday Night at the
Movies" ii the theme fo r Shoemaker Hall's open house to•-morrow night from 8 p.m. to
1 a.m.
A faCU.lty tea fo r all faculty
members, including those who
will - serve as judges for ball
decorations, will precede the
open houae.
.
Each Door has chosen a
particular ,movie 1t wishes to
represent The decorations are
original creations and wtµ be
of slgnlftcance to the movie.
A giant pizza party, one for
the boys and one for the girls,
will be awarded to the Door
with the moat original decoiaHona.
Both dorms will be open ~or
guest inspection .from 8 to 10
p.m. Following the dorm tour
will be three types of entertainment' from ·1 0 fo 1 am.
'J'he open house is open to
• all SCS students and faculty.

~

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Stat e - - - - - - - - : - ~ Zi p Code - - , -

"Cl~e fr;;:nJre ~~~~o~.~
of SL Cloud for a plibllc ad.dress system:- . · • · \
Registration b lanks and ·.•
contest rules are obtainable
from the atvdent personnel ofnee. All quE;ations should l;)ei
directed to Dick laltz of Dan
Faust, UMOC chairmen, at
252-.99~ 5.

Competition is open to all
campus organizations. The
winning organization will be
presented with a four-foot high
Ugly Man trophy, This trophy,

·-~~;!::~~':fc~~~!~~~[~
will be a traveling trophy.
*
All coi;npeting · · ortanlza· *
· lions . a:re· remincled that regis•
tration forms are due today.
. Ugliness will be judged on
the criteria of facial make-up
and costume and every student •
will be given a chance to vote ..
for the ugliest man on campus:..

Id Coffeehouse Sponsors
Unitarian, Newspaperman
Representatives of the SL
Special progranuplng is an
Cloud Unitarian Soclety' will
innovation often shunned by
· be the guests of the [D coffee. . the larger, commercial coffeehouse, 396 2nd Ave. So., tohouses, but ls · an integral part
night The Unitarian ripresenof the ID. The response to
tativ~ will, ln dialogue as well
an earlier program on academ- .
as quettion and answer, q ueale freedom was good. Because
Hon the r ole of religion ln moof the nature of the subject,
dern society fro m the humanist
WJON has agreed that thetape
point of view.
recording of the debate between
Saturday night the ID will
Vance Opperman and Ken Mac
)\:oat Mr. Bill Moline as con- •~nald be made avallab)e .to
venationalisL Mr. Moline, a
ariyone· lriterested. (Those.~ ~
resident of St Clo ud, ls editor
erested in obtaining tbi§\'ftipe'
of the SJ. Cloud I,ioto Newe.
may con~ct any of the lD co"A coffeehouse such as the managers.)
·
ID canbecom estalevery q ulck·
In addition to .the presentaly unletllt continues top-ow,'t
Hon tonight, the 1D la planning
explains one of the co-ma na: l several spedaJ programs for
gen, "For this reason tbe 1D
the future: the P1ayboy Philois continually trying out new
sophy versus "Midwest Mor•
Ideas."
ality;" NSA-pro and con, Jazz
The idea of having an eveNight, as well as-Yarious other
nlng conv~aHonalist is tiut
ideas.
one of these tnnovationa. A
libr ary of pamphlets o n cur•

=

:een~l

1
:;~~~~ ha!e
ed recently.
the menu has been
improved:
','We've added
cloves and cinnamon sticks to
the hot dcier," a waitress responded, quickly noting, "even
If it Ls usuallv luke-warm "

• Even

BOffiED BY

PE~J,PLA BERNICK'S

Washington, D.C. 20525
O Please si nd me Information
O Please send me an app~icat ion

Ugliest Man On Campus
To Help Handicapped
The Ugliest Man On Carn•
pus contest will be conducted
next Fri\iay at SCS, sponsored
by Alpha Phi Omega natio~I
service fra ternity.

Student lnjur~d, _Wife,
Sister Killed:In Crash

A SL Cloud State· student
Was .. severely injured and his
wife and sister kllled when their
plane. crashed into the b row of
a hill on a farm four miles
~t of Cottage Grove. .
Donald ~ Kenneth Davies,
18, a freshman at State, was
tht pil6t pf· the plane and escaped with a broken Jaw, broken legs and a crushed foot
He was taken to Hastinga
Memorial Hospital.
Killed were his wife Yvonne,
19, and bis sister Beverly, 12,
of Hastings.

COMMITTEE CO.CHAIRMEN Dick Kutz and Dan
Faust pose beside the _four-foot high trophy to be
awarded next week to the Ugliest Man on CampU;S,

Chicago Hosts
Business'Meet

Three faculty members in
the department of business educa.Hon and office adminis-tration at St Cloud State will
attend a convention of the N
ttonal Association for Business Teacher Education fomor*
row through Saturday ln Chicago.
They are Dr. James Marmas, chairman, . Dr. Audra
Whitford and Miss Virginia
Willlaf!!S.

~

8ank A t The Sign Of The Weather Bail ·

g

NORTHWESTERN.
BANK.arid TRUST COMPANY
6th Aven ue and 1st St~eet So~th

•-
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&holarshiv Plan Initiated

Tech Establishes Kasch Memorial

At an Open student council
meeting at Technical High
School last Friday mort1.ing,
the Warren ~asch Scholarship
Plan, established by the Student
Council, was announced to the
student body.
The sum of $100 will be
awarded Yearly in memo'ry of
Warren Kasch a former coach
at St Cloud' State, .who gave 35
years to the St. Cloud community asasocialstudiesteBcher and basketball coach.
A goal or $2500 has been
established which will earn
about $ 100lntereetrorthescholarahip. Funde will be obtained
from etudents and faculty

fkations are a 2.5 grade aver•
age, participation in extra-curriC\Uar acth•ities . and a con•
genial relationship with students and teachers.
The selection -will be made
. by both students a nd facu lty.
Former students, friend s,
and fell ow teacherS may contribute tq the schola rship fund
by sending checks to: The Warren K~sch Scholarship Fund,
Technlca1 High School , St.
Cloud, Minnesota.
Mr. Kasch was .a graduate
of Cornell College , In 1926
where he. captained the 1926
basketball team. He first came
to Minnesota in 1927 to coach

t:ough a drive until ~ebruary
Special project:e will bedeveloped if the goal ls not attained
through donations. •
The scholarihlp will be
awarded tp a graduating senlor boy or girl at Tech for a
college education; The quail-

coach at Technical High
School.
Kasch tiad the unique experlence of having coached at
each of the three educational
institutions In SL Cloud-Tech,
State College and Cathedral.

h~ B~~;~ ~r:e :i:r:~~~~

"The average
inactive American man
when he re.iches .age 26
has a middle-age h.ody."

While a t Cathedral, he led
the CrusadeN; to a· bertb, in the
State Tournamen1.·
The State College team advanced to the national tournament under his direction, und
Tech won four district titles under his leadersh ip.
During a briC'f interim :\h.
Kasch spent twosears at Central Hikh School at 1':fadison,
Wisconsin.
.
\Varren Kasch retired from
coaching in .1961 to devote full
time to his 12th gr8.de social
studies classes until his death
in October, 1965.
'

Ellingson And
·Brown Exhibit
Art Works

Two SL Clo ud State artists
•
a re being represented in Nebra.ska Wesleyan University's
Great Plains Art Exhibit which
began Friday and will last until
March 5.
·
They are William J. EllingAvenue de Ia Liberte, Lt.ixem- sori and·Davld ft. Brown.
bourg City, Grand Duchy of
Ellingson has one engrav•
Luxembour g, requesting the
Ing "Gueska" In the ehow that
ASfS 36-page llh.i"strated bookopens NWU'e new Elder Art
. let · which contains Job descrip- · Gallej,y, l6cated In theSl.2mlltions, ·wages, wc;,rklng condl·
lion auditorium-Fine Arts Cenlions and ajobandtravelgrant
ter.
·
.
application.
·
Brown has two oUs in the
•. To cover handling and air
exhibit, " Persag," and.''Space
mall postage, S2 should be enWall."
·
closed. '
·
·
A three member jury selected 65 artiets for the show. ·
Fourteell states arerepresented.

Thh shod:ing 1Ut«ment comes from an authority on physical
fitness-afttt l.ludying mcwe th.In S0,000 ir.dividuals. \Yhy
th is e.rfy physic.Ill decline? U ct of activity-not enough vi&o,ous cl, ify eiietcise Today. our children risk all the h.iz,mls
of usy living Right now, in fact. ooe third of them are un.1ble
to p.u •implc physical achievemet1t tests. l'ha1's why it°s so
knpottant for all youogsten to JNrtlcip,.le in vigorous exercise
fOf at leut 15 minu\es during each school day. To learn
about a ~ Gtness pwgr.am th.i i any school an .any out,.
send for th. ftP.e. leaOet put out by 11,\.e President's
Council bf\ l'hysiul ~i!ness, Washington :!S, D. C

Jobs And Travel Grants
Available For Students

The American Student lnfomiation Service, with headquarter, in the Grand ~chy
of Luxembourg, has eome 20,
000 eummer jobs on file to be
filled by American college students.
Llfeguarcijng, resort, office,
sales, factory, child care, farm
and shipboard work are only
· a few of the categories available.
.
·
Neither experience nor language ability are need~
,
Perhape most important of
all to the average American

~:1S1Sru~;~1str~;Ja:r!~

up · to $1000. Every applicant
receives a minimum travel
grant of $250.
Those interested In a sum•
mer job In Europe may write
to Department VI, ASIS, 22

·

'.

Klaphake Is
Endorsed For State YD Head

Ron IOaphake wae unani•
mously endoreed for etate
chairman of the Minnesota Federation of Young DFL Clubs
by the college YD chapter at
the last re:gular buelnese meeting, Wednesday, February 9.
Klaphake le a StudentSenator and a member of Theta
Chi fraternity,
.
"We muat recognize that we .
are a politic&.f Organization,"
ection of a new Senator,
said
Kla·phake
In
a
speech
p
for a· Red Crose drive,
given at the meeting. He Is runand SOS are main ltema on
ning pn a platform oUncreased
the agenda for next Monda:y'e
cooperation and corrimunlca• ,
·:.• stu.t°~1~°!~\:illeei!nhg.;id.M~ .. tlon with the senlor party.
The slate convention will be
. day by the Student Sena~
hefd next weekend at the CUrtis
fill the vacancy left by the disHotel In Minneapolle. SL Cloud
missal of Senator Warren
.state, with nine delegate votes,
Renando.
will send over 20 etudents.
A eecret ballot wa.s taken
1 Ingrid EriCSon, an exchange
after the Senate had di8CUSeed
student from Sweden, will go
Renando'e four unexCUeed abalong
a, an observer. She had
. senees from the regular meetbeen
active In the Liberal Party
ings.
• ·
.
ln. Swetien.
It wa.s aleo 'moved by a
senator lo ·amend the conatitu•
II.on by, requiring thoee eenatora who are abeent to have an
excuse on the president's desk
by 1 p.m. the .day ofthefneeting. Thl1willbedlscu11edMonday.
The annual Red Cross drive
will be held in March, and President Dick Talbott aeked the .
Applications will beacrepted
members of the Senate for a
until noon March 10, for the
volunteer chairman to head the
position of editor. of the 196667. Talahl, according to Ray
· drive.
There. Is also· a need for
:f:>n~1:~:iic~htia~~~~;m0~~tupeop)e tO contact merchants for
the Student Discount Service
The student selected will rewhich has recently s igned con•
ceive an honorarium of S300
tracts with Gobdman Jewelers
or ·more for organizing a staff
and su!)ervislng the prepa ra•
In St Cloud, and Conway
lion of the college yearbook
Flo ral in Sauk Rapids.
The St Cfoud State College
during the 1966 spring and
Student AesociaUon budget•refall quarters and the 1967 winquested was approved by Sen•
ter quarter.
a te. This will be approved by
Application forms i:n,ay be
obtained In room 115, Stewart
the .stt,dent activities committee
Hail. Candidates will be interthis spring.
.
viewed by the c.o mmittee at a
· Senate has asked a totl\J of
4 p.m. meeting Thursday,
S3, 724, 60, Including $1505.60
March 10, In room 114, Stefor NSA and $500 for the Oxwart 1:fall.
ford Union prog:ram.·

~.J\

9

•
.

r Wlishf.dj! at ubl i<~rvicl'in(O()p(>r;alion
• wi lh Th,; Adv.,"isinaiq>..ncU.

---.,

7

J

wSenator
Be Named
·Next Meet

·vou
the

.

are

now m
top . one percent

of ( y~\Jr

Talahi Editor
To Be Chosen
On March 10

class •

Receni surveys show that 99 .8% of
the studenis al St. Cl,oud State College
· never heard ~f the new St. Clair's
men's store that. will open March 9th
al the Crossroads Genier.
You have '10W beard of ii.
You should .be very proud.

-

St. Cloud's most intere~ting new sto're \
\

··

·-

'.

~

ij
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Reverend McBride To Tankers Seek Victory
C~nd.uct Facuity Meet . .~,;:nk.'c~~nu"d •~;~;,.~':'w~~:

S1. Cloud Tech, eariied a first.
a second anti. two thirds.
Other St. Cloud points
against Bemidji and l\·lankato .
came from Steve Thomas,
freshm an diver frOm Fridley;
Ga ry Olson, senior from Eden
Prairie; John Wegner, sophoat 2 p.m. tomo rrow beforeclos. more fro m St. Cloud Tech;
Ministry and N~wman Center.
Mike Hylden, freshman from
Little Falls: Greg Guzy, freshCente'r auditorium by Rev. Alraska State in a 4 p .m . e nman from Minne&polis Edison
fred McBride 0. Praem o r St.
There will be a m eetingorall
cou nter.
_
and Al 'Mey:rt,freshman from
Norbert's .Abbey, ~Pete, WisFriday r eporters this Wednes•
,The Huskies a!so will enter
Litchfield.
.
consi n.· •
day at 4 p.m. In the Chronicle
the · Northern Intercollegiate
Two mar s were changed in
Included In three discussion
office.
Conrerence meet at Bemidji Fi-I•
SL Cloud's l-ecord book over
sesslOns will be such topics as
Asslgnmen·t schedules and , ~ay __and Saturday, February
the
weekend.
Fallgren
clicked
creation, freedom , prol?hecy
plans for next year wUI be dis•
2&-2fi, and), eas wlll take a few
off the 100-yard freestyle In
and service. The sessions are
cussed. No o_n e ls excused.
top performers to Conway,
a new varsity •. record;
~::.~nsas, fo r the national tour• · a:54.5,
nd Mankato cov!;!r ed _the 400yilrd freestyle relay In 3:28.2,
The Huskies will take a 0-5
a
new
Halenbeck Hall pool
record Into tomorrow's meet at
GustaVUs after d ropping two · record.
N IC decisions last weekend.
On Friday SL Cloud rell by
a decisive 74•17 margin at
Bemidji State before dropping
Dit u1i11 0 1i1i1u•11 Y111r .tih~iul ( c Otilor
to Mankato State 60-33 at SL
. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . , Cloud on Saturday.
Articles on liquid nutrients
by Kenneth Cox, assistant pro0
of SL Cloud's bright spots ~~.
In
fessor of physical education at
those two meets. He personally
SL Cloud State, appear 111 the
accounted for 13 of SL Cloud's
current issue of the J o ur na l of
points with two firsts and a
Physical Education and SchoWrestling News.
~:":;1~fnp:iuu ,.,1 v,!vt eo1 s~~~~ Patterson, freshman lastic
Cox also is varsity wrest•.
-fro m- .Hopk!!:!S, also chalked
ljng coach.
up a first ahd a third while
!'he Saci;ed and the Secuand 10 a m and 2 p m Satu rlar". will be t_he topic of an e<.-udliy.
· ·
· ·
. memcal seminar today and to- , .. The spol}soring organi1.amorrow for St. Cloud State
tions arc U nited . Campus
faculty mc_m bers.
Christian Fellows hip, Wesley
_Sl;'onsor~ by fou r ca~pus
Foundation, Lutheran Campus

.:Nt~u~~~ou~~ me~:::on:~

,

mcrs move into the linal stage
o f their season this weekend.
Coacli D:91!.. Leas.. will send
his tankers aga inst Gustavu s
Adolphus College at St. Peter

rogm~hea;~7:i~~i~~a~n~~d~e:~

_An SCS diver H!t.s off,

,.·_:sc~h:;:
: ed: :u:eld:_:fo:,;:c:. :;_B.!p:;.:,m_,: ;_F
:;_:ri;: day: .:.!========;:::;'

Article By. Ken
Cox Published

fro~~~et:~~~;:~vt=r:

Chron ·1cle Class·1f·1eds

,==-.:~..:'.~---..
..,.,_ ...,?;:.:i:._,_
-p1ou ......

:::::::::=~==== PNeieABilaAtlnecT,'1:eschkmeant·s1c·om_
~;!",::!;t;:Z-.!:.=~~:"'...::':i,~ .
,-ewe"r·

·

...,.. . . .,.""'.... ~~ 1

,_,..cttle-..GTI.Alltl5

==./:::!, t~~:,:.:1::.-::.~
•-••"-•-.-.s..n..11.-ate •

Now On Sale

lf Can_d1•d·
·-te·s
-~
Meet Today ·

Go
_

Tickets for ,the NA IA wrest- • There wl.1.1: ~ - a meeting of.;.
ling championships 10 b:e held the golf team a t 4 p.tn. today
at SL Cloud State March 17- in Brown Hall. The following
19 are now on sale. If pu·r- candldJle:$ are to report to this
_c hased in advance, tickets good meeting: Sfeve Wolff, Paul Oetfor the entire to urnament will moe, Steve Senn; Jim SmerJohn Davl.s,
Steve
be $ 1.50 for adults and $1 for don,
student&. They may be o rdered Simonet, Dick Akhu, Dick Fernuzo, and Tom Urbanski.

Wa1:~
r~!u ~:fu~~xu~~
campus.
See Us For All Your

BANKING NEEDS

The Peace Corps
isn't looking
for Superman.

.
.

It's So Eosy To Own
With A Zopp Bonk Loon!

·· tuP...
WHIRi
THIRl's

Just little old you.
The Peace Corps.
Washington. o.C. 20525

D Please send me information
.- Q Pleas"e send ~e a n application

Nine Fa~ulty
Members Are
At ASTMeei

Nine Sl Cloud State faculty
members are attending a national convention of the Association for Student Teaching
thl11,..week in Chicago.
They are Dr. Floyd · Petry,
director of student teaching,
Miss Grace Nugent, Mrs. Eleanor Campbell, Mrs. Auta Reed,
MIBB Alice English, Don Grim•
'1,Stad, Ward Wilkins, LeRoy
Steeves and Robert Ho rne.·
Miss Nugel}t Is a member
of the yearbook committee a nd
is serving as a group recorder.

St~te Grad
To ~e Guest
PDK Speaker

Address _ _~ - - - - - - - --

._s_,_,._•_______,_
,p_c_o_,,_____. J
l

~

makes his splashdown, .

and lnspecte the bottom.

"Education In Indian
Schools." ls the program topic
for · a diitner meeting of the SL
Cloud State chapter of Phi Delta

~w:g~~ ~:i-

S~p0i!~ac'1u'i!
in Waite Park.
Robert Murray, director of
the Bure~u of Indian Affairs
0 ; ~~~r
duate of the college.
., Phi Delta Kappa Is an fntemational professional fraterolty for men In education.

:~z~:.d•H';;_-t

Name

prepares for initial sh

g~:.

SWIMMING ·coACH Doh
~as is preparing his team for .
some bit upconµDg meets. Mon-day . the tankers entertain
Wayne State-, · Nebraska, at the
Halenbeck Hall pool at 4 p.m.

J •
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Weekend Encounters Held
Key To•_Husky Title Hopes_
· by Dcve Long

~~f~0~:

r!~a\':;. ~e~th~ I~

title in eigh_t y~ra.
A win over Moor head St$te
tonight will give the Huskies
a & 1 record ,while the Dragons will be 5-4: With' onlY

~

~m!:a1e: ::i:::a=

, ly eliminate Moorhead..
A win over the. troublesome

Winona Warrlon, who have
already been knocked from the
title picture. raise the Huakies
mark to 7-1 ln conferenceplay.
The team closest to SCS ·ls
Mankato who baa a 5-3 record.

With only two games left on
the schedule., the wont the ljua-.
ktes could do la tie for the title
with Mankato, whom they play
Tuesday rUghL
· A lot of "ifs" pop 11\to the
picture as to what would happen lf the Huskies were to lose

one or both

or

these games.

When Husk.le coach Red Sever-

Halenbeck .~
Hosts Tourney

son was 'asked whether his team
could pull off two big wins Bt

With two wins ~ls weekend,

home he answered, "We are
going to win the confer~nce
title this week."
·

Moorhead State provides
the first road . block tonight at
8 p.ffl. in Halenbeck Hall. The
Dragons are the only team to
-- beat St Cloud ln conference
play this season with a 59-57
win at Moorhead two weeks
ago. ·s1nce that ou!fng; they
have bombed hapless Michigan Tech and eliminated
·Bem.ldjl from title contention.

Although the St Cloud State
cagers dose their regular 1965-

::s::~blill a:o~~t J:.~~~ -

Hall will conilnue through the ...
middle of March.
Repl8.c\ng· the, Ht~akiel! in the
new 7500-seat facility -will be
hlgh school cagers from central and northern Minnesota
who wilf be competing for top
honors in district and regional
tournament elirrilnailons.
Seven teams from Region
Two of the Minnesota· Catholic · Educatioq Association will
kick' things off with their tourney next Thursday, Friday and
Sunday.
Those prep entries include
Sacred Heart of Grand Forks,
Duluth Cathedral, St Michael,
SL John's, SL Boniface of Cold
Spring, Pierz and St. Cloud
Cathedral.
Then 13 teams from Dis-

,,,...

Dave "the Mouse" Meisner and compll&y invade
Halenbeck tomorrow night for
what could be the deceslve battle. Winona rat'l the Huskies
for 24 m'lnutes la.st Saturday
before the hot scoring hand or
Terry Porter pushed SCS ahead to ~tay.
Backing "the Mouse" a re
&6 Mike Jeresek, and &3 Tlm
Anderson, both of whom rank
· in the conference scoring race.

Icemen 'Saddleup'·For
Nine-Day Western Trip
Following the advlceofHorro~lv~~~~tth uweek
For the aecond straightyear,
Coach Jack Wink will take bla
Huskies to Colorado for two
games with the ColOrado College fretihmen at Colorado ·

Co p pock, . freshman from
Edina.
\\.fogs slllted'" to. make the ..
trip to Colo~ado are Rlch Rot-

~is fr&=~t~ro~ik~~.

rado at Boulder.
The Huskies hope to lm-

!or from St Paul Wilson; Bill
Larson, senJor from Duluth

~~

yearllni•
·
St C ud's 2-8 record hi-.

do.des . overtime lossesand
a total of lx one-goal setbacks.
Wink'
in-

!raveling squad
j:,,.,. Nelii:t~~n ti_'/,,°;;:_:
"fr~lis Southwest a nd Jim Juran
.. . ioDef:~~ard::u1rs,;,J:~~.

Junior from Hop~ins.
.:
Centers will be ,Walt Gayman, freshman from SL Paul
Murray; Al Rollins, aophomore from SL Paul Simley,
and Steve Gustafson, sophom~re from N~rth SJ,. Paul.

~::da°':":~i•ta~~d::.'M':~
7, 9 and 12.
Teams in District 191nclude
AIDany, Annandale, Becker,
Big Lake, Buffalo, Foley; Hol-

·

7

.

Tuescl~y ~lglit . ·1-1a1enbeck
bie of Ph1iander·Snilth ·univer"Hall will ring with laughter as
slty, and dribbling sensation
the world famous· Harlmey Freddie Neal of J .. C. Smith

~fu:i~~g~ ~~:t~~

~r:~~?~~~allao~:C!:n~~~ . Glo~~0
un::r;J~~ ~nte~lnm.ent will
Cloud Tech and Sauk Rapids.
Globetrotters have played to
feature the Bratislava SiovaSandwiched between .the
over 55 millionl'imaln87 coun- klan FolkloricDancen,atroup
semi-firials and finals of Distries on both sides of the Iron"
of 40 singers, dazi.cers, and
tricl 19 will be the finals or disCurtain.
·
musicians from Czechoslova- tricts 16 and 24. District 16
Headlining Uie merrymakkia. Also travellng with the
will hold Its champloiuihip
1itg cagers is Meadowlark
trotters Is agelesa baseball
game at Halenbeck Thursday,
Lemon, now In his 11th year veteran LeRoy''Satchel"Palge,
March 10, while District 24,
as basketball's clown prince.
who will join the Globetrotters
will hold Its title game Friday,
Aiding •and abetting him In his
in their comic baseball routine.
March 11.
antics will be Connie Hawkins
Tickets for Tuesday's ap,of the University of Iowa, Halpearance priced at $3, $2,
lie Q. Bryant frOIJl the Unlver$1.50 and may be purchased
St Cloud
5-1
Sity of Indiana, ex-American , al the Stewart Hall ticket booth,
Mankato
5-3 (tie)
Basketball League star Mel
The Toggery, Dan .. Marsh
Moorhead
5-3
Davis, Troy ·Davis of Utah
Drugs, and Tempo Shopping
Winona
4-4
State University, Hubert ~usCenter.
(}. 7

FOR SAYINGS BY
THE CARTFUL

.

In The .NorQiwest ·Open
!~i1°o!,e~o~:7 ~~ th~eifnf~:
0

by Barb W~rner
With W.R.A basketball now
in Its sixth week of tournament
play, the Hopers, the Ball,Bearers, and the Jolly Giants are
leading. All tJ.tr~ are undefeated. Running a · close second
are the Bombers, the Tigers
and the Courters.
.
Attendallce at W. R.A bowlIng has been good a~ordlng
to sportshead Diane Bump, byt
more · cars are still needed for
· transportation. According to
the locker room poster ofweekJy averages, Joann Bartoleand
Kathy Eveslage share the
. honors £or topaveragesofl52.
Both Becky Kraemer and
Sharon · Lorton reached an
avttage , of 150. These are
weekly, ,n.Ot -·over-all averages.

slty of Minnesota.
· ·
Although Coach Bob Tracy
wlll not take a full squad, he
plans to enter more ·than 20
Huskie thinclads.
In the sprints, Coach Tracy
may · use Mike Ahern of St.
Paul, ·Tom Bettendorf of SL ·
Cloud Tech, Dave Deweerdt
·of New Brighton, Dave Ho!~
der of Osakis, Jeff Hilger .or
St. Paul's Alexander Ramsey,
A1 Knopa of Freeport, Mike
Lewis of Mora, Tom Rohman
of Milaca, Bill Shaw or Moose
Lake and Gary Welton of CloqueL
Carrying ·the load In the
jumps probably will be Chet
::as~l1~kn~~:o~fsn, s~~~:
Larry Grant of DeWitt Clin-

Next Monday, ex.erci;es,
a.cootei- board relays, free exerdse and tumbling will be .on

ton High School in New York _and · Stan Krupke of Regal:
Pole vaulters _will be Marty

. !:is t~~!~~e;~rsN:n:~;;/: ; :
In the gymriastics gym in
Halenbcck at 4 p.m. on Monda)'s. No experience ls neces•
and all women are wel-

3-4

•·

SL Cloud· State ,wlll send Its
lndoot track squad Into action

t!/:~~~:.
r~~·~!:~!~~~~
of acrobatics and ballet, will_

Bemidji
Mlchlgan Tech

scs c·ontengen
. . . t .-Runs

The Ot"her Ralf .

:~e.

day, March 2 and 4. Finals ··

Meadowlark lemon

GI0 betrotters
· To .Appear
:.;.J
At Halenbeu~ fu_esd_ a_y

:~rt~V:~tty g;; -~~=r ritclcm~d::
=~~:;:~~d· ~~~ Huskies Lead
0

~C:1~f:do~:S~y~'!~m::
won three and .foiit two "1th
both setbacks coming a t the
hands of the Colorado College

.

0~t!S:.·
~:O~t~~S~~~:
man from Richfield, a nd Bill

eo~!

:~~

;:':/~.«::~~2:n:t;,";.:!~:1:i:

Tom Sacharlaapn, Junlo"r from
Minneapolis Marshall; . Steve ·.

• ace Greeley, the SL Cloud State

~:1'if!~twXJcT:ie; :1th

trict 19 take over. That meet

\

~~~g~

::~~f:8;rd Pi!ttrit~~d
Ploog or Mlnneapolls South-

wesfracy expects to use such
hurdlers as Mike Christian of
Anokf',. Earl Glauvitz of Bele-grade and _Daryl Nyquist of
cag:~t~nce runners ror. SL
l

STOPa dSHO~

Claud may Include oationallyrecognized Van Nelson ofMin~;8£i~~~e\\t!~~.uKenBi:1~~eii
of Big Lake, Frank Mozls of
Hopkins, Tim Law of St. Paul's
Alexander Ramsey and Roger
Knauss of SL Cloud Tech. Only
welghtmen for Tracy are Bogar
and Joel Kleffman of Hibbing.

SCS Lettermen
Meet Tuesday
The lettermen's club will
meet Tuesday eve.nlng at 6: 15
p.m. In· room 235, Halenbeck
· Hall.

(

-

SUPERMARKETS
,

.,. Soi.It•,;-

327-Sth Avenue

_

- _ Sf.Cl_.

South • :>t. ~I~~~~

PUIIJT OF Fill, WYPJ.,.,._

. ..

KAY.'S MOTEL and CAFE
Just West of the Cloverleof in East St,- Cloud

\

DIAL- 252-1742\
·.

'

,
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Here And There
Film To Be·Presented

_Schedule Of Events
Friday, Fcbru~ry 18
11:00-3:~ p.m.- Tkkets for Lffla.
mm'1 IX)oci:n, Ticka Boolh
'
10:00-3:00 p.m.-Faculty WivH, llcka Booth
·
8:00 p.m.-Farulty Ecummlcal Re-

· ..

..,.,

8:00 p.m:-Buke1ball,
htte,HaiiCym. ·

Moorhead

9:00 p.m.-Dan«, EH Main G)'m.

S.turday, February 19

!!.~~ ;:ta~~ p.m.-Faculty .

8:00 p.m.-Sboc Hall Opm Ho11K
SuDday, February 20....,•
3:30 p.m.-Conem Choir Conom,
SH aud.
.
7:00 p.m.-"CampusCapm:,"WJON ·
Monday, February 21
·
U:00-3:00 p.m.- ndtds for Lffler.
mm'• Conotrt, Tldr.e1 Booch
1:00 p.m.-Rad.lo Gutra, SH 201
6:50 p.m.-WRA, HaH Mato Gym.
'7:00 p.in.-Judo Club, EH South
Gym.
7:00 p.m.-Ski 'Club, SH 227
7:00 p.m.-SAM, SH 203
8:00 p.m.-Auo' Club. BH aud.
8:00 p.m.-Movlc, SH aud.

Predators

To Be Here ·

The first annual "Dice
Dance" featuring the Predators, will be held Friday, February 18, at 9 p.m. in Eastman Hall.
Free adml&slon, if a pair

or ones ~ be thrown with a
pair of dice; the regular ad-;
mtsalon will be 60 cents. This
is sponsored by Phi ,Sigma
Epsilon.

·

·

ISC Sponsors Gathering
The International students
• Committee or the Student Senate is sponsoring a get-together
at Wesley House, tonight after
the basketball game.
This will be an excellent opportunity to meet and.talk with
the foreign students now workIng here at State,
) Wesley House is located at
~ 1~3rd Ave~ue South.

~
Fl~:sn~:ti~ ~~:~s
-s~o~sortng three Air Force

{.

movies Monday, in Brown
Hall auditorium at 8 p.m. following the meeting at 7 p.m.
Toe films are, "SAC Com:.:
bat Competition,'' "Memphis
Belle," on the 817, and "Tall 4
Man Five-Five," about the
sonic booffi. These movies are '
~n b~o n~e a~~1~1~1o?n~h!~~~ (

Summer Jobs ,:\vailable
Many summer camp jobs ·
or . many different kinds are ·
available to students.
All Interested stuclents
should see Dean Welsmann in
the studerit personnel-office.

Correction
The caption under the picture in the February 11, Issue
or the Chroplcle of the presen-

'· ~~fars~{p

t~P~anhs~~:l~
have read: Presenting the first
annual Panhellenlc scholarship trophy to Susan Canfield,
Alpha Xi Delta repi-esentative,
•Is Shannon Tii!rney from Panhellenic. ·
Alpha Xi Delta was· the
sorority to win the quarterly
award, which will be awarded
each quarter to the sorority
which has the highest honor
•po.int ratio for the preceding
qua~r.

first

The film, "Willie Catches
On," dee.ling with · the origin
of prejudices, will be presented
this Sunday night at 8 p.m.
at Wesley House, 913 3rd Ave.
· South.
Refreshments will be served
and everyone ls Invited.

Special F.d Club To Meet
The Specie.I Education Club
will meet at.7 p.m. Wednesday
at the Campus Lab School auditorium.
Dr. Maynard Reynolds,
national president, Council for
Exceptional Children, will
speak on "Special Educationthe Future." Everyone ta welcome to attend.

keauty, style
value
· ••- and··

C~/i.~ff.~

- 58 YEARS OF INTEGRITY ! \\ hen you invest ,n some!l11n g as
pre'ciouS a s a Diamo"d . you shoultl be .c ertam that you
ate gettin g the bes t PosS1ble va lue 101 your money. A,t
Goodman Jewelers YOU d o. , . A LWA YS.
·

To,anykid
·who'd like·:to

go.· somewhere:
We'll pay half your fare.
The.ridea's not as crazy as it may seem.Anytime we take a jet up, there are almost
aJways leftov'er seats.
So it occurred to us that we might be able
to. fill a few of them, if we gave the young
· people a break o·n the fare, and a chance to
see the country.
·-

. The American·Youth Plan*
· We call the idea the American Youth Plan,
and-what it mea:ns is this:
American will pay half the jet coach fare
for _anybody 12 through _21.
- It's that simple.
All you have to do is prove your age (a birth
certificate or any other legal docum_ent will do)
and ·buy a $3 identification card.
We date and stamp the card,- and this entitles yoti toµ half-fare ticket at any American
Airlines counter. ·
The only cat~h is that you might have to
wait before you· ge t aboard; the fare is on a
standby basis.
· "Standby" simpl y means that _the . pas- _
senge4ith rese1:vations a~d the servi cemen
get on b~fore yo u do. . ., _
.Then tJie plane'S yours.
The American Youth Plan is good year

round except for a _few days before and after
the Easter', Thanksgiving and Christmas
rushes.
If you can't think of any places you'd liketo go offhand, you· migh t see a travel agent
for a f~w suggestions.
•
We can't add anything else'.
Oth~r -than it's a marvelous opportunity
t!' just take off.
·

,-- -- . -------·\------- .--1
Complete this collpon-include your $3.
{Do not send proof of age-it is not needed
until you have your ID validated.)
)n add ition to your ID card, we'll also send
you a free copy of AA's Go Go American
with SSO worth of discount coupons.
American Airlines Youth·Plan ·
.0 33 Thii-d-Avenue
· NewYork,N.Y.10017
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

\, I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

·I

A d d r e s s - - - - - - - ~ - - - -1
I
City _ _ _ _ _ State _ _ _ Zip"Bitth daie _ _ _ Signature
~olor of hair _ ___ C6l0r of eyes_ _ _

I
I
II

l----------------'----~--.:'.:'.J

.American Airlines
.

